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1. Feature Article: Outstanding Enterprises Receive National Corporate
Environmental Protection Awards

On 4 November a ceremony was held to give out the National Corporate Environmental Protection
Awards, Taiwan’s highest honor in environmental protection, as well as the Low-Carbon Product Awards.
EPA Minister Chang Tzi-Chin recognized the recipients’ endeavors and contributions to environmental
protection by personally presenting awards to the 52 recipients of the first award and the eight
recipients of the latter one.
Preface:
For thirty consecutive years the EPA has held the National Corporate Environmental Protection Awards in
order to encourage enterprises to shoulder their corporate social responsibilities (CSRs) and facilitate
environmental protection. To date, 568 enterprises have been awarded. This year, due to the COVID-19
pandemic, members of the award committee reviewed presentations of participating enterprises via
online conferencing, where videos allowed committee members to understand more about the
environmental protection efforts and achievements of enterprises. A total of 52 enterprises were picked
out after the preliminary, second, and final reviews, including two Grand Award recipients, seven Gold
Award recipients, 19 Silver Award recipients, and 24 Bronze Award recipients. Among these, four
enterprises have been awarded Silver Awards or above for three consecutive years, for which they
received an additional honorary award.
Amongst total environmental protection achievements of enterprises participating in the award
competition, in the area of environmental management, 49 enterprises have obtained ISO 14001
environmental management system certificates and 20 have obtained Green Building Labels. In the area of
energy and resource conservation, participants' results in 2020 included saving 510 million kWh of
electricity (equivalent to one month’s power supply for 1.74 million households), 28.32 million m3 in water,
and recycling 660,000 metric tons of rainwater (the conserved water and recycled rainwater combined is
equivalent to one month’s water supply for 830,000 households). Participants installed solar power
facilities generated up to 670 million kWh of electricity (equivalent to one month’s power supply for 2.29
million households). Participants have also purchased 58,138 renewable energy certificates, reducing a
total of 630,000 metric tons of carbon emissions, equivalent to the amount of carbon absorbed by 1,620
Da-An Forest Parks in one year.
Moreover, participating enterprises closely follow the government's environmental policies and are
actively taking part in all environmental protection endeavors. Achievements include: NT$3.39 billion in
green procurement; 26 enterprises answering the green office call; 90 restaurants under these enterprises
becoming green restaurants; voluntarily maintaining 19 public toilets; and adopting 23 km of coastline.
They have organized 121 beach clean-ups, in which a total of 7,258 people took part and collected 133
metric tons of marine waste. All of the above are excellent models for others to learn from.
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E. Sun Commercial Bank and First Commercial Bank both receive 2021 Grand Awards in the National
Corporate Environmental Protection Award competition
E. Sun Commercial Bank and First Commercial Bank receive 2021 Grand Awards
The 2021 Grand Awards were given to E. Sun Commercial Bank and First Commercial Bank. As former
honorary award recipients, both participated in the National Corporate Environmental Protection Award
competition and have been acknowledged by the award committee for their continual efforts in
environmental protection.
E. Sun Commercial Bank finished making its Chiayi branch a zero-carbon demonstration site and set up an
environmental education promotion area dedicated to advocating environmental sustainability to its
customers. In addition, it co-signed the Sustainable Development Initiative with 32 other corporations in
Taiwan to take practical actions against climate change. As for First Commercial Bank, besides actively
facilitating green finance, it has transformed 31 properties into green buildings. A green finance education
center was also established, combining finance and environmental considerations and designing
interactive courses. The center’s purpose is to direct economic development toward low carbon and
sustainability by allowing more people to understand, identify, and support green finance.
Aiming to build Asia's first green department stores, Pacific SOGO Department Store was the recipient of
both the Gold Award and the honorary award for its efforts to achieve sustainability in its daily operations.
Solar power generation systems are outfitted on top of its branch buildings, and issuance of e-coupons end
up reducing the use of paper equivalent to stacks twice as high as Jade Mountain. SOGO’s 56 restaurants
have also been certified as green restaurants by the EPA.
As participants in the 2021 competition, AU Optronics Corp.'s Taoyuan branch and Holi factory received
the Gold Awards for their outstanding environmental protection performance. The AUO Green Ark, the
water education center in the Taoyuan branch, is a certified environmental education facility and has also
partnered with 17 other venues in Taoyuan to promote environmental education. The factory in Holi set up
a photoresist-recycling system, which recycles photoresist and directs it back to machines for reuse via
distillation. On acidic smell and odor controls, it has improved original control equipment and also
introduced new models of wet static demister, which can effectively reduce odors.
This year Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company (TSMC) received the Gold Award in its first
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participation in the competition. Its 14B plant has been actively installing a recycling system that extracts
chelated copper-containing liquid via electrolysis to make pipes with high purity of copper, which are
turned into electronic-grade copper materials for use in the coating process. It is a successful recycling and
reuse model that produces electronic-grade copper.
In July 2017, the EPA announced the Low-Carbon Product Reward Regulations, which incentivize
enterprises to actively promote carbon footprint reduction. In 2021 a total of eight enterprises were
awarded, with Sinyi Real Estate as the recipient of the highest honor with a cash reward of NT$300,000,
followed by Cathay United Bank and Mandarin Airlines with a reward of NT$200,000 each. Furthermore,
five excellence awards were given to Taiwan Cement Ltd., First Commercial Bank, Taiwan High-Speed Rail,
ECOVE Miaoli Energy Corporation, and Cathay Insurance, each receiving NT$100,000.
This year's winners have all made excellent contributions to reduce their carbon footprints. Measures
include enhancing energy efficiency by replacing power and air conditioning facilities and machinery,
cutting down the waste of raw materials, introducing green energy, promoting paperless operations, and
actively taking actions to achieve sustainability. The EPA always urges enterprises to calculate the carbon
footprints of their products and keep reducing carbon emissions. It is hoped that more corporations
properly fulfill their CSR and collectively reduce Taiwan's carbon emissions by obtaining carbon footprint
labels for their products or the rights to use the product carbon footprint reduction labels, which are
helpful references for consumers.
Conclusion
The EPA is extremely grateful toward each and every one of these enterprises for their contributions and
endeavors in environmental protection, as a country's advancement not only depends on government
measures but also requires corporate and civic participation. The EPA hopes that the environmental
performance of all the award recipients will serve as models for other enterprises to follow and motivate
them to jointly create a better society, enhance environmental quality, ensure generational justice, and
build a sustainable future.

2. Foreign Ambassadors and Diplomats View Results of Recycling and PlasticFree Policies in Penghu

With increasing attention on the issue of marine waste in recent years, at the 2019 UN Environment
Assembly (UNEA) as many as 170 nations promised to take action to drastically reduce single-use plastic
products before 2030. At the G20 Summit in the same year, they also agreed to implement the Blue
Ocean Vision, which aims to completely eliminate marine plastic litter. Since then, reducing plastic
garbage entering oceans has become a mutual challenge taken up by Taiwan and all other countries.
Penghu, Taiwan’s largest offshore island, was chosen as the site to showcase the results of recycling and
plastic reduction in Taiwan. Led by EPA Deputy Minister Shen Chih-hsiu, a delegation of over 50 members
arrived on the island to witness the local government's efforts to promote recycling and the building of an
island community surrounded by plastic-free waters. Delegates comprised ambassadors and envoys from
seven countries, such as the Federation of Saint Christopher and Nevis; Taiwan-based representatives and
vice representatives from eight countries, including Vietnam and EU member states, and; officials from the
EPA, the Ministry of Economic Affairs, and the Council of Agriculture. The delegation toured various
recycling facilities, saw displays of garbage reduction at source, and exchanged ideas during a forum.
The delegation viewed low-carbon communities and recycling and reuse facilities in Nanliao; the Water
Refill program in Dushing Tenth Village; Chung-cheng environment-friendly business district in Magong,
and; smart recycling machines for source reduction, recycling, and disposal of marine waste. Achievements
were displayed from two major programs: “Recycling's New Values” and “Smart Practices of a Less Plastic
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Lifestyle”. The first program focuses on plastic reduction at source, reusable cup rentals, smart water
fountains connected to the Internet of Thing (IoT), materials made from oyster shells, artistic and creative
new products made from a waste white lead tree, Styrofoam recycling actions, creative designs with
floating garbage, and plastic reduction in tourism. The latter program focuses on making plastic-reduction
actions part of daily life, showing artistic pieces made of waste glass, furniture, and waste buoys.
There were five topics discussed during the forum, including source reduction and recycling policies, plastic
reduction achievements in a circular economy, new green technology, recycling in villages and
communities, and smart recycling machines on offshore islands. Representatives from local communities,
civic organizations, and the Penghu County government were invited to talk about their experiences and
how circular economy policies, such as those for marine waste reuse, were actually carried out.
The Pescadores Islands, where Penghu County is situated, is Taiwan’s largest offshore island group, with
diverse marine organisms and ecological resources. Via the tour, the EPA hoped to instill in the public a
sense of protection for marine environments so that the beautiful farming and fishing villages, nostalgic
old-time culture, and the vast marine resources around Penghu are preserved and developed in a
sustainable fashion.

Led by EPA Deputy Minister Shen Chih-hsiu, a delegation of over 50 members arrived on the island to
witness Penghu County government's efforts to promote recycling and the building of an island
community surrounded by plastic-free waters.

3. PChome Obtains Carbon Footprint Label and Rewards Consumers with
Green Points

A new partner has joined the Green Point collection network, allowing shoppers to contribute to
environmental protection via shopping while getting rewards by collecting Green Points. With PChome
newly certified with the Carbon Footprint Label, Green Point members who shop there can enjoy various
shopping perks.
PChome has recently become the first large online shopping platform to be certified with the Carbon
Footprint Label for its online retail service. The platform carries out various energy-conserving, carbonreducing measures and also encourages the public to practice green procurement. Green Point members
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can combine their membership in PChome on their Green Point accounts to receive 500 points for every
purchase made on PChome. Every 100 points are equivalent to a NT$1 deduction on purchases, with 20%
of the product price as a deduction cap.
To promote the collection of Green Points, the EPA provides people with more channels to collect and use
Green Points, as well as incentives for green procurement through increasing the number of contracted
partners in the program. In this way, shoppers will be more willing to collect and use Green Points. There
are now nine contracted retailers in the program: A-Mart, RT-Mart, Digital City, FamilyMart, Hi-Life, 7-11,
Environmental Protection for Life, ET Mall and PChome.
The EPA explained that these contracted Green Points retailers offer over 2,000 products for which
collected points can be exchanged. These items include household appliances, cleaning products, thermal
cups, stationery, food products and produce. Collaboration with PChome will not only further promote the
Carbon Footprint Label but encourage people to adopt environmentally-friendly habits and purchasing
behaviors as part of their daily lives through the collection and use of Green Points.
The EPA welcomes the public to download the Green Point App and register as a member who can practice
a green lifestyle while receiving various rewards. An environmentally-friendly life benefits the earth and
everyone. Details of the program can be found on the official Green Point website, which also has the
latest announcements on the point collection page（https://www.greenpoint.org.tw/）.

PChome newly certified with the Carbon Footprint Label, Green Point members who shop there can enjoy
various shopping perks.

4. Taiwan Methane Emissions Drop 50% from Baseline Year, Account for
Under 2% of Total Emissions

At the 26th Conference of the Parties to the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC
COP26) in Glasgow, Scotland, the US and the EU initiated the Global Methane Pledge, aiming, by 2030,
to lower methane emissions to 70% of the amount emitted in 2020. The EPA explained that 90% of
Taiwan’s greenhouse gas emissions are carbon dioxide (CO2) while 1.67% are methane, no oil or natural
gas exploitation caused methane fugitive emissions. Due to efforts in waste reduction and biogas
recycling and disposal, 2019 methane emissions were only half the amount in 2005.
Recent research shows that 60% of global man-made methane emissions come from agricultural activities
and waste while 40% comes from the mining and use of fossil fuels. Africa, the Middle East, China, South
Asia, and Oceania are places with the largest increases in methane emissions, yet the main causes of these
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emissions are not the same in different areas. For example, the major source of methane emissions in
Africa, South Asia, and Oceania is agriculture, while fossil fuels account for the most in China. With the
continuous increase of global methane emissions, the Global Methane Pledge advocates reduction of
fugitive methane and emissions from wastes, agriculture, mining, processing, storage, production,
manufacture, and transportation of natural gas.
The EPA explained that, based on data in the National Greenhouse Gas Inventory Report, Taiwan emitted
287.09 MtCO2e in 2019 and that 90% of that was CO2. There were 4.786 metric tons of methane emitted,
which accounted for 1.67% of total emissions, which mainly came from agriculture and wastes. Garbage
landfills along with wastewater discharge and disposal generated 2.102 million metric tons of methane
(43.9%), while fermentation in livestock digestive systems and of manure accounted for 1.942 million
metric tons (40.6%). Problems of fugitive methane or methane emissions caused by extracting petroleum
or natural gas do not exist in Taiwan.
Comparing emissions trends, in 2019, 4,786,000 metric tons of methane were emitted, nearly 50% less
than methane emitted in 2005 (9,508,000 million metric tons). Such a large decrease was mainly the result
of Taiwan's long-term work to reduce the volume of garbage and landfills as well as increasing biogas
capture at existing landfills. Meanwhile, the EPA has been implementing policies that properly collect and
treat household and industrial wastewater and also encourage the livestock industry to collect biogas for
power generation. All these measures have contributed to significant achievements in lowering methane
emissions.

5. Second Bioenergy Center to Begin Trial Operation in Taoyuan by End of
2021

The EPA plans to establish one food waste bioenergy plant in each of northern, central, and southern
Taiwan to enhance food waste disposal channels and promote a circular economy. Following the official
start of operations of Waipu Green Energy Ecopark in Taichung City in 2019, Guanyin Bioenergy Center in
Taoyuan City will be completed by the end of 2021.
According to the EPA, food waste is recycled domestically and is used to make pigswill (46%) or is
composted or sent to bioenergy plants (54%). To enhance the capacities of all counties and cities to clear
and process food waste by themselves, since 2017 the EPA has allocated more than NT$1.3 billion to
subsidize all counties and cities to: set up 51 sets of food waste shredding and drying equipment and 17
sets of high-speed fermentation equipment; increase the efficiency of 47 existing composting plants, and;
purchase collection and transport vehicles to enhance food waste disposal channels.
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To promote food waste bioenergy plants, the EPA planned to set up one such plant in each of northern,
central, and southern Taiwan and subsidize local governments to set up the plants through procurements.
However, Taichung City and Taoyuan City proceeded with the plan through public-private partnerships to
reduce financial burdens. As a result, Phase 1 of Waipu Green Energy Ecopark in Taichung City (80 metric
tons/day) started operating on 9 July 2019, its Phase 2 is expected to operate in 2014, with a processing
capacity of 70 metric tons/day, for a total of 150 metric tons/day. Guanyin Bioenergy Center in Taoyuan
City (135 metric tons/day) is expected to be completed and begin trial operation at the end of 2021, while
Taipei City, New Taipei City, and Kaohsiung City are still assessing and planning for such setups.
In addition, based on the experience of promoting livestock manure reutilization, the EPA is pursuing
further development of the co-digestion method. It has subsidized the environmental bureau of New
Taipei City and Central Farm in Pingtung County to carry out food waste and livestock manure co-digestion
tests. In January 2021, material feeding tests were conducted, and the results showed that the biogas
production and the electricity generation efficiency were both increased. These demonstrated that the
domestic promotion of food waste bioenergy can yield concrete results in northern, central, and southern
Taiwan.
The EPA noted that it would continue to intensify the promotion of bioenergy generated from food waste.
Through cross-ministerial cooperation, it will fully take advantage of the anaerobic digestion systems of pig
farms and sewage treatment plants to help process food waste. The biogas produced can be used as
bioenergy, while the digestate turned into fertilizer for crop farms is also promoted by the EPA. In these
ways, resources can be fully and effectively used, moving Taiwan towards a circular economy.

Guanyin Bioenergy Center in Taoyuan City will be completed by the end of 2021.

6. Foreign Representatives Visit Circular Economy Facilities in Tainan to
Promote Circular Economy and International Cooperation

On 21-22 October 2021, the EPA and approximately 40 people, including the representative of Viet Nam
Economic and Cultural Office in Taipei Nguyen Anh Dung, the representative of Belgian Office Taipei
Frederic Verheyden, the representative of Turkish Trade Office in Taipei Muhammed Berdibek, the
Director-General of Polish Office in Taipei Łukasz Lanski, the representative of Malaysian Friendship and
Trade Centre Swee Peng Sharon Ho, the deputy representative of Finland Trade Center in Taiwan Jere
Tala, the Commercial Project Manager of Embassy of the Republic of Honduras Danny Ouyang, the
Chairman of Circular Taiwan Network Charles Huang, as well as representatives of the industry, the EPA,
Ministry of Economic Affairs, Ministry of the Interior, and Council of Agriculture traveled to Tainan for a
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two-day visit of the city’s circular economy facilities. The EPA arranged stops at enterprises with
outstanding performance in the fields of “circular construction," “circular agriculture," and “circular
plastics," to demonstrate the government’s achievements in promoting circular economy through the
5+2 Industrial Innovation Plan.
This trip included stops at the Tainan City Cultural Heritage Building Material Bank, the Biotech Material
Plant of Taiwan Sugar Corporation Biotechnology Business Division, Shalun Smart Green Energy Circular
Residential Complex, and Zero Zero Environment-Friendly Scrap Vehicle Demolition Factory. Among them,
the Tainan City Cultural Heritage Building Material Bank, which houses the Cultural Affairs Bureau of the
Tainan City Government, is the first of such places in Taiwan that repurpose old building materials such as
wood, bricks, stones, and tiles generated or left during the dismantling or restoration of historical buildings
and reuse them to revitalize the relics.
The Biotech Material Plant of Taiwan Sugar Corporation Biotechnology Business Division, whose
construction started in 2019, is the first of new productive “oyster shell processors” in Taiwan. It can
process about 50,000 metric tons of oyster shells per year, producing oyster shell powder fertilizers and
oyster shell powder feed products. In addition, to respond to the government’s promotion of the Shalun
Smart Green Energy Science City, Taiwan Sugar Corporation has built the Tainan Shalun Smart Green
Energy Circular Residential Complex, the first quality community in Taiwan that is located in both a green
energy circulation network and a low carbon transportation network. And Zero Zero Environment-Friendly
Scrap Vehicle Demolition Factory is a tourist factory with the theme of vehicle dismantling. It is a new
environmental education site that integrates leisure, education, and on-site vehicle dismantling.
The EPA formally established the Office of Resource Circulation on 1 July 2021 to be in charge of overall
resource circulation policy-making and management and be devoted to the promotion of turning
combustible waste into energy, converting organic waste into bioenergy waste resource, and using
inorganic waste in marine projects that promotes sustainable resource use. It is hoped that through this
trip, both the local and foreign guests gained a better understanding of Taiwan’s efforts and achievements
in promoting circular construction, circular agriculture, and circular plastics, so that multi-lateral industrial
development and international cooperation can be promoted.

including the representative of seven countries, the Chairman of Circular Taiwan Network Charles Huang, as
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well as representatives of the industry, the EPA, traveled to Tainan for a two-day visit of the city’s circular
economy facilities. (The photo was taken in the Tainan City Cultural Heritage Building Material Bank)

7. Management Regulations for Construction Projects Revised to Reduce
Pollution Emissions

The number of development projects has continued to increase in recent years. There were nearly
108,000 construction projects in 2020, an increase of 10% compared to 2016. The particulate matter
(PM10) emission caused by construction projects was 20% more than 2016. Now that the EPA has
announced the revised Management Regulations for Air Pollution Control Facilities of Construction
Projects, pollution emissions from construction projects are expected to be reduced by 15%, cutting
down approximately 3,415 metric tons of particulate matter per year, which equals the annual
particulate matter emission of 15 Taichung Power Plants. The new regulations will become effective on 1
November 2022.
The highlight of the revision included three major categories: further enhancement of pollution reduction,
improvement of pollution prevention and control, and strengthening of construction site management.
The EPA will implement controls in six primary areas:
1. Expanding the targets of Type 1 construction projects for control, lowering the control thresholds for
constructions, roads, pipelines, bridges, and regional development projects to increase pollution
reduction.
2. Increasing the height of the construction fences in Class 3 control regions. For Type 2 construction
projects located in an area that does not meet the air quality standards, the required height of the fence
will be increased from 1.8 meters to 2.4 meters to reduce wind and dust.
3. Increasing the ratio of control areas for vehicle paths and exposed areas. For example, the control area
of Type 1 projects has been increased from 80% to 90%, and the remaining 10% of the uncontrolled parts
shall still be sprayed with water regularly every day to reduce the primary pollution emissions of
construction projects.
4. Adding stipulations requiring large-scale projects to be equipped with automatic vehicle washing
equipment. For regional development projects and dredging projects with a high frequency of vehicle
movement, automatic vehicle washing equipment shall be installed for effective cleaning, and adjacent
roads shall also be washed to reduce road pollution outside the work area.
5. Adding stipulations concerning measures and control facilities required for active operations. Water
shall be sprinkled to keep a location wet during operations such as excavation, backfilling, transporting,
loading, unloading, compacting, and screening. Dust shall be effectively contained during crushing
(pulverizing), grinding, cutting, and scratching work, and dust escape shall be suppressed.
6. Adding stipulations requiring projects of a specific scale to be equipped with monitoring instruments and
video surveillance systems (CCTV). For construction projects with an area of more than one hectare and
with a construction period of at least one year or with more than 10,000 cubic meters of earth transported
in from outside, comprehensive monitoring shall be conducted to ensure that pollution prevention and
control facilities are operated and maintained during the construction period to maximize the effectiveness
of pollution reduction measures.
This revision of the Management Regulations has been the most significant one since the regulations were
promulgated in 2003, affecting approximately 240 to 4,400 construction sites. The increased expenditure
on the prevention and control measures is estimated to account for only 0.01%~1.62% of the project
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expenditure. However, considering that construction projects will need additional funding for air pollution
prevention and control facilities, relevant enterprises are given a one-year grace period, so that the revised
regulations will not take effect until 1 November 2022. The EPA reminded that for construction projects
that have been contracted or will be contracted, if the construction period extends past 1 November 2022,
they should start to adjust air pollution prevention and control facilities and establish in advance the
standard operating procedures for keeping operation records.

Adding stipulations requiring large-scale projects to be equipped with automatic vehicle washing
equipment

8. Cement Industry Air Pollution Emission Standards Revised to Promote
Circular Economy

Because of the international trend of using cement enterprises as resource circulation centers, Taiwan is
promoting a resource circulation policy in response to the needed diversification of fuels (materials) for
manufacturing processes and upgrading pollution prevention technologies. Since the cement industry is
also a significant domestic stationary pollution source, the EPA announced the revised Cement Industry
Air Pollutant Emissions Standards on 2 November 2021.
According to the EPA, the implementation of the new emission standards is expected to reduce the annual
pollution emissions of the cement industry by 16%, which is about 2,246 metric tons of nitrogen oxides per
year, or equivalent to reducing the annual emissions of 3,500 large diesel vehicles. It is also expected to
improve the local air quality.
The three regulatory focuses of this revision are tightening the emission standards of existing regulated air
pollutants, adding air pollutant control items and emission standards, and establishing consistency
between the management principles of the central and local governments.
Management measures include 1. Tightening the emission standards for nitrogen oxides and
implementation in stages, setting it at 300 ppm in 2024 and 220 ppm in 2026. The tightened emission
standards are comparable to international ones. 2. Adding an emission standard of 100 ppm for sulfur
oxides and encouraging public and private premises to improve pollution prevention and control efficiency.
3. Revising down the allowed accumulated time that the recorded six-minute values of particulate
pollutant opacity exceed the specified opacity value year by year to two hours to make regulation
consistent between the central and local governments. 4. Giving existing enterprises a reasonable grace
period and implementing the tightened standards in stages to protect the environment and enterprises
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simultaneously.
This has been the most substantial revision of the emission standards since the EPA announced its last
revision in 2003. It is hoped that this revision will encourage the industry to update or improve the
efficiency of control equipment to safeguard air quality while steadily promoting a circular economy. In
addition, the EPA will continue to review the cement industry's fluoride and mercury emission standards
and tighten controls to reduce harmful air pollutant emissions and pollution caused by long-distance
transmission.

9. The 10th Asia-Pacific Mercury Monitoring Network Meeting Held in
Response to Mercury Minamata Convention

Due to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic, the 10th Asia-Pacific Mercury Monitoring Network Annual
Meeting was held online on the morning of 6 October 2021. It was co-chaired by Deputy Minister HungTeh Tsai of the Taiwan EPA and Director Mark Kasman of the US EPA. More than 60 government officials
and scholars from 21 partner countries, including Japan and Australia, participated.
To protect human health and the environment from the anthropogenic emission of mercury and its
compounds, the Minamata Convention on Mercury entered into force in 2017. Considering that
atmospheric mercury monitoring is one of the essential tasks of the Minamata Convention, the Taiwan EPA,
and the US EPA have jointly launched the Asia-Pacific Mercury Monitoring Network (APMMN) to respond
to the Minamata Convention and assist partner countries in the Indo-Pacific region to build capacities
related to atmospheric mercury monitoring.
This year’s annual meeting included a lecture by Mark Cohen, chief scientist of the US Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, on the application of the back-trajectory model to atmospheric mercury
transport, an introduction by Professor Guy-Rong Sheu from the Center for Environmental Monitoring and
Technology of National Central University to the current implementation of the APMMN tasks, an
introduction by Professor David Gay of the National Atmospheric Deposition Program of the United States
to the status of the Program, and reports on the status of atmospheric mercury monitoring by partner
countries.
Deputy Minister Tsai thanked the officials and scholars from home and abroad who have been promoting
atmospheric mercury monitoring for a long time in the face of resource shortage and quietly working on
environmental monitoring. He hoped that a close partnership could be established through this meeting to
jointly implement the Minamata Convention and create a sustainable future for future generations.

10. Smart Nano Bubble Aeration Pilot Project to Increase Dissolved Oxygen in
Tainan Canal

To improve water environments, create eco-friendly environments, increase dissolved oxygen in waters,
and strengthen the self-purification ability of water bodies, the EPA subsidized the Tainan City
Government to carry out a pilot project to increase the oxygen levels in hypoxic river sections.
Nanobubble aerators from the Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI) and oxygenation facilities
from the Hydraulics Laboratory of the National Cheng Kung University were used in combination with
intelligent controls and real-time monitoring to increase the dissolved oxygen levels in rivers and serve
as fish shelters to create suitable water habitats to reduce fish deaths.
On 13 October 2021, the EPA demonstrated river water quality improvement through a physical model and
online video connection. In addition to displaying nanobubble aerator modules on-site, the EPA used an
online video connection to illustrate the on-site operation of the aeration system in Tainan Canal. The
aeration facility started operating automatically when the dissolved oxygen (DO) level in the water body
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fell below 2 mg/L. When the DO level reached 6.5 mg/L, it automatically shut off to save energy. Through
innovative and automation devices, low-DO levels in water bodies can be improved immediately with their
self-purification abilities strengthened. Relevant technologies can be certified and used to enhance the
oxygen-dissolving efficiency of river water substantially. In the future, it is hoped that this system can
continue to be promoted and applied to river sections with low levels of DO to improve river water quality
effectively.
According to the EPA, some sections of the Tainan Canal and San Ye River under the jurisdiction of Tainan
City have low levels of DO. A "blind section" of the Tainan Canal between the Shinlin’an Bridge and Jinhua
Bridge, affected by the rising tides on both sides, is often stagnant and has poor water quality with low DO
levels with periodic occurrence of dead fish incidents over the years. According to the monitoring
conducted by the pilot project at this “blind section," due to factors such as seasons, temperature, and
algae activities, the DO level at night sometimes dropped to below 2 mg/L, which threatened fish life.
Analysis shows that the phenomenon might be caused by respiration of algae in the river at night. In
response, the EPA and the Tainan City Government (Water Resources Bureau) jointly launched the pilot
project and purchased 30 aerators to operate in different areas to increase the DO in sections of Tainan
Canal with low-DO levels with the prospect of revitalizing the ecological environment of the water body
and improving the river’s water quality.
The operation of the ITRI nanobubble aerator is mainly based on flow adjustment between liquid phase
fluid and gas-phase medium. Under a certain pressure, the fluid and medium collide and mix to produce
fine bubbles that are injected into a water body. Due to advantages such as longer residence time and
larger bubble contact areas, the aerator can quickly increase and stabilize the DO level of water bodies.
According to the EPA, the number of dead fish was reduced by about 40% in Tainan Canal during the
aeration pilot project. The aeration attracted fish to gather, and the facilities provided a favorable habitat
for organisms in the water and a sheltering environment for fish.
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